
      The Iowa Food & Family Project, sponsored in part by the

Beef Checkoff Program, found great success this year through

their programs. Reaching record numbers of consumers at

the Iowa State Fair. In total, more than 35,000 tote bags were

distributed to visitors at the booth, plus an estimated 5,000

cookbooks and 7,300 chip clip/coupon cards to incentivize

fans to register for prizes and subscribe to Fresh Pickings,

their consumer focused monthly e-newsletter. They estimate

they received approximately 20,000 new subscribers to the

Fresh Pickings e-newsletter. 

      The second annual farming Expedition took place in late

August as 38 consumers from across the state chartered

throughout northern Iowa to experience rural living at its

finest. They were able to meet hardworking Iowa farm fami-

lies along the way including Scott Niess’ cattle farm near

Osage. In a post-event survey, 100 percent of respondents

ranked the Expedition “extremely valuable” for providing

timely information about today’s farms, agriculture in general

and would highly recommend a future Expedition to a friend

or family member.

Iowa Food & FamIly proJeCt: 2016 a suCCess

ChIna and Japan trade mIssIon trIpIowa Cattle Farm FamIlIes share theIr story

      The Iowa Beef Industry Council (IBIC) recently embarked on a

trade mission trip to China and Japan to understand the market op-

portunities for U.S. beef in the two countries. The trip was led by

Governor Terry Branstad with attendance from the United States De-

partment of Agriculture (USDA) staff, Dean Black, cattle farmer and

elected director for IBIC and Chris Freland, IBIC Executive Director,

that represented Iowa beef farmer’s interest in marketing U.S. beef

and beef products.

      IBIC has a mission to expand domestic and global marketing op-

portunities.  The next steps for the Chinese market include govern-

ment officials in both countries agreeing on protocols and then U.S.

beef suppliers can start procuring a qualified supply.

      The mission concluded in Japan with a meeting of several key im-

port companies who rely on imported beef to feed their population.

The decline of the domestic Japanese farmer and an aging population

are factors in exporting U.S. beef to Japan.

      A press conference announcing a relationship agreement be-

tween Iowa Premium of Tama, Iowa and Sumitomo/SC Foods of

Japan was extremely successful. IBIC was able to work with the US

Meat Export Federation (USMEF) to assist in funding a variety of in-

store, restaurant, and pre-packaged box lunch promotions featuring

the quality beef products.

      The mission was coordinated by Iowa Economic Development

Authority and partially funded by the beef checkoff.

      The Beef Checkoff Program recently released three videos sharing the pasture to plate

story about Iowa’s farm families that raise beef. The first series of videos includes the following

farmers:

•The Flexsenhars are located in Buchanan County. Bryan Flexsenhar, along with his wife

and four children, share their passion for farming.

•The Utesch family are passionate about the beef industry and are proud of the cattle and

beef they raise in Cherokee and Woodbury Counties. Triple U Ranch is a multi-generational

family farm that focuses on safety, quality, taste, and wholesome beef products for con-

sumers.

•Dan Hanrahan works alongside his fa-

ther at the Hanrahan Ranch located in

Madison County and shares the im-

portance of cattle care and being en-

vironmental stewards of the land.

      These videos are being promoted

through digital advertising efforts and so-

cial media platforms. To watch the farmer

videos and to learn more about Iowa’s

farm families that raise beef, visit

www.iabeef.org.

Julie Niess shares with Expedi-

tion guests a sample of a feed

ration used on the farm.
Governor Terry Branstad with IBIC representatives Chris Freland and Dean

Black in Japan. The press conference event announced Iowa Premium’s rela-

tionship agreement with Sumitomo/SC Foods.


